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GOAL A8D MEAT JUMP DF,choice musio in the Garden» «I the oonolusion 
of the md'jor proceeding».

To-day1» program ia oompreheoiire and to- BIB F0UCE1EH AT FLAT.SMASH OBJCDOB BOSWBLL.

Premlaeat BeeMenle Warm
a "Uol Beard er Health. "

The reeidenu at Centre Island are taking 
aetire steps to secure and hare main
tained a perfect system of sanitation. 
These gentlemen are 'specially interact' 
ing themselves in the question : Frank 
Cayley, A. J. Robertson, James B. Robert
son, Horace Thorne, E. R. C. Clarkson, John 
Irwin, Lockhart Gordon, Edgar J. 
Jarvis, J. Saurin McM array, D. E.
Thomson, B. M. Chadwick. They 
have oonstiluted themselves 'The Island 
Health Committee" and invite all regular 
resident» at the Island to join the association. 
A report embodying the views of the commit
tee was drawn up and a deputation consisting 
of Lockhart Cordon, Mr. Irwin, Mr. MeMnr- 
rav, the Biahunof Toronto,C. 8. Giowski, jr„ 
F. 8. Stewart, Frank Cayley, Frank Rolpb, 
D. E. Thomson, Willoughby Cummings, 
CoL Sweuy, Mr. Clarkson and William Arm
strong yesterday waited on Mayor Clarke and 
other city officials, requesting them to riait 

Island to-morrow afternoon and

Ives lata/ Tka Balneal lariat and Statesman Passes 
Away at a Blpe Bid Age.

Cobouro, Ang. 28.—George Mona Boa- 
well, late Judge of the United Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham, passed away 
peacefully to-night, to the 88th year of hi
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The general opening meeting of the Aigeri-
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and Bis CemmIMee 
Weigkiy AEklrsef State.

A meeting of the Property Committee wse The Big Cat Wall Near Port Cel berne—AS 
Oskawn lad tills Bis RyewMh 
—■aw the Yankees are 
Alien laker law ea

St. Thomas, Ang. 38.—Wm. Pile, e 
cripple aged 73, wandered away from 
12 days ago. Yesterday hi» body 
found to a buckwheat patch half a 
from home. Hit crutches had broken, ren
dering him powerless, and he had died from 
starvation. A path through the 
showed where he had polled himself i 
by burying his fingers in the ground.

Burglars relieved Sam Doan of 860 
Wm. Folemabee of 8140 laat night.

Truman Wiley chopped bia right foot en
tirely off at the ankle while felling trees ladt 
night. He will die.

Part Colboras’s Bas Well
Pom Colbobnr, Aug. 28.—The first 

gas well of a new company of which 
E. Costa, mining engineer, ia Manager 
drilled on the farm of Mr. Zavitz, six n 
from PortColbome, and has prorate sue 
Commencing to the coniferous limestone the 
drill penetrated. 836 feet, when gas waa 
found In the white Medina «and stone. The 
flow has been mesa need accurately and 
glvea a record of 1,000,000 feet per da; 
without having been torpedoed and th 
got sand being penetrated only 10 feet. 
Two other gas well# are going down at ones, 
Tbegae wlffbe piped to Port 
Welland, St. Catharines

R -présentât!vet of American glass wi 
have been hero looking after the proepe 
as sand suitable for certain Haas 
glassware Is found bare in abundance.

Progress of Urn Brest Leaden Strike— Dome A Créai ef Athletic reals In 
the Baseball Creaads — Swale by Bur 

— Breaking American Be- 
eerdt—Mertt as arts Sperm.

The Werfc e# the Mettons.
This terminated the prooeedtoga at the gen

eral meeting, and the various section» then 
met in their respective rooms for the

tm Prospects ef a Settlement — TSe Deal ‘go-held yesterday afternoon. Present : Aid. thele the l
Baxter (chairman), Rnaf, Lennox, Small, 
Peter Macdonald, Gibbs, Heditt, Bell, J. E. 
Verrai, Detiiaon.

One of the tenders for anal had been over
looked at the lest meeting, and the whole

to [George Mona Jnkee BoeweU, Q.C., late 
Judge of the County Court ot the united 
Canntire of Northumberland and Durham, 
was born at Gosport, Eng., in June, 1804. 
His father, John Boswell of Loudon, Bug., 
solicitor, was the youngest son of James Bos
well, an officer in the Royal Navy, whose four 
elder brothers were also officers In the tame 
service, and a descendant of the Boswells of 
Balmutm Scotland, the elder branch of the 
family of the celebrated biogra her. Judge 
Boswell, the subject of our sketch, was edu
cated at the Grammar School, Buntlngford, 
Herts, Bug;; came to Canada in 1822, and 
was one of the earliest settler» in Co bourg. 
He area called to the bar in Michaelmas term, 
1827, and was the premier Queen’s counsel in 
Cen'ads, being the first created by commission 
in August, 1841. He was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the Upper Canada Assembly in 
1886, but waa returned at the first election 
after the union of Upper and Lower Canada, 
and sat from 1841 to 1844 m th* then Parlia
ment of Canada. While id Parliament he 
took a prominent port in constitutional de
bate, waa a staunch advocate of responsible 
government, and, although a Conservative in 
principle, worked with the Reform party until 
constitutional government waa ooneeded. 
During the discussion on this question be 
forced Mr. Draper, then attorney-general, to 
admit the principle, ‘That if the government 
cannot command the majority of the hones, 
so that its measures may be carried on har
moniously, If they do not find by the whole 
proceed inga of the house that they have the 
confidence of a majority of its members, then 
that a dissolution of the house shall follow,

Before so-

laborers Still Plena.......
London, Aug. 28.—Never before has the 

business of the great port of London been 
to «nob a paralysed condition as it la to-day.

, ... .. __ Cargoes of meat Item Australia and fruit

«I a corporation yard adjoining their premises , ,hiP loads. There appears to be a 
for a short time. Referred to the Board of universal demand for an Increase of wages, 
Works. Architect Storm was called before the and almost every trade 1» seizing the oppor- 
committee to explain why he had made plana it.of the new registry office with estimate. of$10.- ““V ” ™ d«n*nd*- "***?
000 instead of 87000 as the tenders called for. ,TerT wharf to North London, where is 
Mr WmcbeeUr, inspector of public offices located the great centre of the ooal trade, la 
for Ontario, defended Mr. Storm in his action, •Tt,. —tnand the matter waa left in abeyance until ^°tW\ men *" deinandtog an fa-
arrangemant oonld be nwde with the county «reuse of one peony per ton for loading up 
oonndl for the purchase of the old registry and sixpence par ton for landing. Many
° A^etterwroronairod Iron, th. „» th. flrml ”P*—»d their Willingness to eoodde 
Police Court asking far 'a telephone in hi* to tbe demanda of the men, ljut the latter 
esnoe. The rrqneet was granted. refused to return to work until the whole if
hJd'plü.ltotohUn ti./^w’tiLk* the emPl0^' ^ «»•
tower* instead of CM. His reasons were oerting agencies are also threatened,
satisfactory and after soft* discussion tfr The ran drivers are expressing a deter- 
aetion wav confirmed. V mination to so out bsfors the end of theAid. Baxter elated that tbe Police Commis- w<wlr ™
«oners had been complaining, again of the "TIT* «... L
way in which the Police Court buildings are Ths dock laborers, with whom the strike 
kept, and he raked that action be takes. It originated, still remain firm. They have
'll’ wra'Eofed'ttoi th. City Clerk be In- *****1 f*™ °{ #***’ "bo 

th. w„..h a___i„ «truotwi to advertise for tenders for the wee- dat7 day and night at the dock gates, rall-
for about oM-third of the meaotoin. Much ,„,«!!! Iv.ÙTL T ‘«° at the foot uf Dufferin-atrost. way stations, to the river am} along the

....... __ , f0™01®10- Mooh interest was excited in the It was decided to ask tile county oonneil for -traeta. who inUr«r.t .nA ..n.r.11. .i„asatmfaty eoueiated of ladies loragatiwted learned profeseor’a views, and papers bearing, 81200 for alterations to the old Yorkville fire “ T’ “ intercept and generally »to
from every stwte of tbe Union tod every pro* oft it will b* submitted before the close of the hajl* ,Ald- Bell and Denison were appointed over men brought from tbe provinces by
Vinoe of our own Dominion. ’Twas a plea sent meeting. The gist of his argument is con- to revise tbf present rentals of city property, the dock authorities to assist in unloading
sight toaee these devoted lady wneotiaw land- tamed in his concluding paragraphs: ships. Shipowners having contracted toten J ***w-±sz**t™* «p^n^ggr^diswu,

tor their light snmmw attire ____ - the European eoheme of claaelflcation in all, or ABplIeatiene far Peal Usas ike FIs. to getting their boata away and ono ship iatheirlwbt smuw attiro^ptaMM, ^MtTts^etaltota anrita.M.^1 o^r BrtaM^WInta, awkl.g Iw Mro n<iw bri^ roeretlr Umded by'th. oflto.ro
meaunr, mingled on every seat, save the tarai 1st will treat such opinion with deference. The Pire aad Qae Committee met yesterday and crew of the ship and clerks from her
platform, with their more serious savante. But prevalence of opinion is by no means afternoon. There were present Aid. Shaw, owner’s office. j

Galbraith, Ritchie, Manghao, The prioee of coal aad meat have jumped 
olxittoo In opinion that took place a lïttie v^es. Gowanlook, Bell, 8wait. UP 28 to 4ft i wr cent
2iîSîiîmî?re?ltî,to,t?r? W. Rmnemberiug Twelve applications for positions on the Are Sevan members of Parliament yesterday 
ee incidents in the history of natural seieaoe brigade were fyled. A letter was read from tt gad the dock directors to aootde to -the 

opinions shonîTSfr^etnJjTqufmionef^ wsrdens Thomas’ Church asking men’s demands. The directors promised to
tST^hteh ÏÏ5 ïli5S5”2Mptîd! ^ *°rmat • ,rî“*u b0Jld!V « ‘h* «««Mer the matter.

I do not wish to be understood ae condemn- ÿuroh lot. In view of the decision of tlie The Salvation Army, tbe London Cot- 
^^^^m^îS”.Chetl0^5rt‘SSSl?ï-r Dme°“ eMethe <«*• Mieeion ami rimilar bodies are mater-
Uoa of It by any other: but FTnatst that for ™ît was decided to "station a detachment of aaaiating the atrikero with cheap or
Un-Sâti^P^m^mVVh.DnU1NL,Ul?IA™ l̂t' ««men in Bridbition f23c durS?th! fair! gr^nitona meat, and lodgtoga 
^yiTo^and Mm" hSdY àSSiSt Ttoopinlon of the City Sohtitor will to Mr »»««. ‘‘‘ »••«»« ^ "Ight, pro- 
mg position; and when we have elaborated a »fked regarding the power of the city to peas nounoed the Strike the stepping-stone to a 
scheme of classification tor the formations of a bylaw appointing an inspector for stationary groator and nobler movement of working- 

?’ï!L25tlnenLl WS havî eS.oel olfi5 *? «team engmea Severat new gae aad elaotno man throughout the oonntry.
^rii wR^rn^o&ir” * gaol°glcal light, war. located. Tender, will to advsr- An extra insurance against the risk of: 

o w at any other. tiavd for winter clothing for the fire brigade, pillage wiring from a civil riot has been paid
on vessels and docks here. Goods to the

of organisation. This was a purely formal 
Proceeding, at which arrangements were made 
tor the trotting of papers and the transaction 
of the routine business. The noontide hour 
had now arrived, and there waa a crowded 
gathering in the dmiag hall at the northwest 
owner of the quadrangle. The collation, 
which was a first-class one, admirably served,

SS Sr-4' ^srs, tiret
as

for tbe most part ot a technioal character, the 
of which ie not noasessed of interest

The games of the Toronto Police Fores are 
always a «access, and they are,as they deserve 
to to, invariably well attended. Yesterday 
the aeienth annual tournament of Hi* Toronto 
Police Athletic Association was held on tbe 
baeetoll grounds. The officers of the day 
were Inspector T. Brocken raid, president ; 
Joseph O. Stewart, treasurer ; Inspector 
William Stark, secretary ; Alexander Muir, 
referee; Turnbull Smitb,M.Macdonald,judges. 
Under their management th* various event» 
were rushed through expeditiously and satis
factorily. The Police Force Orchestra, under 
tbe leadership of Prof. Toulmin, played selec
tions of the highest order from “Linda” (Doni- 
setti), "The Bobemain Girl," “Norma” and 
“Faust." The orchestra waa perhaps a trifle 
weak, but considering the fast that it has only 
been organised foe a abort time that defect 
may well to overlooked. Otherwise esob mem
ber played well, with precision aad taste.

There were about 4000 spectator» present, 
and near the diamond The World noticed 
Mayor Clarke, Judge Maodoogall, Chairman 
Herbert Kent, Aid! McMillan, Aid. Dodds, 
Lawyer N. Gordon, Bigelow, Dr. Sprague 
(police anrgeonL Chief McKinnon, Hamilton: 
Chief Graaett, County Crown Attorney Bad- 
gerow and Lawyer. W. G. Murdoch.

The first event waa putting the shot. Thea*
mT'5’
jumping off a lie took third place.

100 yard» raee (16 competitors)—Firat beat 
— 1st, Watson; 2d, Young) 8d. Roes. 
Second tout—1st, Childs: 2d, Med roe; 3d, 
Blake. Third beet—1st, Childs; 2a, Young; 
8d. Watson.
^CousttW»!.- raee, 10 years’ servies and ova r 
(100 yard»)—1st, W. Wallace; 3d, J. Arm- 
strong; 8d, Robert Slemin. >

Throwing 60 |jonnd weight, long throw—let,

SSM1SB SîkV""
Tbeoator was Idsend anoeeisfolly by Dodds, 

MoOrae and others, but Roe», after making a

lively dispute arose ee to whether a new 
caber should to obtained or the old one sawed 
off. MeCrae. who had taken finlt-pluoe up to 
tbe time of tbe mishap, waa eager to continue 
hot tlie event was postponed.

The old men’s raee cam* next, with tbit 
result: 1st, Inspector Johns ton; 2d, J. B. 
Merge.

Throwing the hammer (16 pounds)—1st, 
Patterson, 81,6. Dodds and Charles Fife lied 
on 76. The tie waa thrown off, Dodds taking 
aroond place at 78 9 and Fife third plus at 
72.9.

—.at its mow ardent
OooToooetoT&in*'.'»*’tl£^to"-t^

Here won assembled several hundreds of the 
ef the American 

continent; in addition to whom there were 
the moat distinguished scientists 

of our dty and univeraitiea, and the Mayor, 
' beaming with dflight and invigorated health 

patted by n goodly c 
' «to City Fathers, waa the right 
4 right place to bid the Americas scientists wel-

Tbere was nothing heavy or proeaic about 
the proceedings; in fut the weight of 
aad deep draughts as Learning’s spring
not apparent A goodly prooeetloo of our visit-
ora art already natt the meridian of life, bat 
lore and eero eit lightly upon them,and a more 
genial, good-natured, pieasont-looklng crowd

AS
ay ma|t*r was reconsidered. Crane * Co., how-

thetingentof for the 
mu in the make » personal inspection of tlie matters 

oomdalned of. > This was agreed to, and Mr. 
Gooderliam will cotiser the entire party to 
and from the Island to hie steam yulit 
Abeona. Amongst tbe eubjwte of oompUint 
are the lack of facilities for the diepoeal of gar
bage and other ref uay, the want ot offioial uni
tary inspection, the need of Oloeeta and other 
oonvenienoea and attention to the lagoons. 
The committee desire more attention to the 
sanitary state of,Centre Ielend Perk, » proper 
number of chemical engine» as a protection 
against fire and improved wharf accommoda
tion. In fapt a well matured scheme for the 
improvement of the Island la recommended to 
the attention of the city officials.

The World learned last night that it was 
proposed to atop the filling in of tbe lagoon at 
Centre Island to-morrow night because the 
■pproprietion had been exhausted. If this is so 
it is much to to regretted, for the Local Board 
of Health long ago directed tliat it was impera
tive that tills work should to completed el 
once. It would be well for the Mayor to gjve 
his special attention, ae it la highly important, 
in the interest of island sanitation, that 
the work should to finished before the 
eold weather este in. With a flight 
additional expenditure this lagoon oonld to 
entirely filled In, the plot reclaimed, seeded, 
and trees planied, and thus made a healthy 
resort instead.ôf jé disease-breeding spot. It 
is e-matter in which the whole city la inter
ested. .......... .../,...

IfsSSS

vine, Tenn.; mechanical science and engineer- 
fag. James B. Denton. Hoboken, N./igro- 
logv and geography, Charles A. White, ifraeh- 
{“55°nî hio*<i«y. George L. Good ale, Cam
bridge, Mesa.; anthropology, Garrick Mallory,

Srcn.itwÏÏM,Æ“ “d

i

I

V"
everyday. A mniwy of the aeitn- Whlte en Nerth American Baa-

The section which was" the most largely at- 
tended wu that of geology and geography. 
Here Professor Charles A. White gave an ex
haustive address

ayro flash the fires of scholarly ambitions and
Wt Wtou fleet faowi mteUigeuce has sal her 
noble mark. ’

And trash to Ml Seienaa had bet 
Ond bit

ore on

:I t
and other I

■
I» or that the government reeign." 

oepting * judgeship, Mr. BoeweU 
the leading lawyers in Canada, rod ee snob 
wu epeeially retained to defend Hunter, Mor
rison, Montgomery end others, who were 
tried for high treason in connection with the 
rebellion In 1837. The two former were 00- 
qnlited. In 1845 he wu appointed Judge of 
the County Court of the united Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham, and accepted 
superannuation In 1882. In 1887 be served 
under Colonel Ham u brigade major with the 
volunteer* In eappraming the rebellion, and 
wu on the frontier at Chippewa at the time 
the rebels under Mackenzie took possession of 
Nary Island. Judge BoeweU wu married 
first, in 1829, to Susannah, daughter of James 
Redellffe, by whom to had » numerous family; 
and last to Mary, daughter of the late Rev. 
Thomu Wrench, rector of St Michael’s 
Church, CornhlU, London.]

rod |
I, Ii

This■ ds ■eelpreeisy.
Kingston, Ang. 28.—The Evening New» 

says: The American Government fs deter- 
mind that officers on American steamers 
shall be nativu of the United Statu. On 
Saturday Mr. F. Hugo, a Kingston parser 
on the steamer Islander, wu detained at 
Clayton to answer charges to be preferred 
against him by the easterns collector. It 1» 
expected that the retirement of Canadian 
officers i

1

»I Th# poet of honor for the pus year has been 
scewpied by the retiring president, Major J. 
W. Powell of Washington. Hu record I» of 
the highest. He it chief of the United Statu

bun a teacher and a soldier, and in tbe for-

S3 iL'S.tirjB.’riftJSti
ih to do with bis promotion

rev
Elected «iraml Arnir Commander.

Milwauseb, Ang. 28.—Gen. RuueU A. 
Alger hu been elected national commander- 
to-ohlef of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Celling •ewe the If.», •■mine.
Washinoton, Aug. 28,—The Treasury to 

the lut thru days hu bought nearly 8ll>- 
000,000 bonds, paying for them about 814,- 
000,000. The earploe wu $70,000,000 ten 
day» eg» but hoe now deeraeeod to about 
842,000,000. .. ..

te»
to l'

on tbe steamer St. La[of Sep- be demanded.
SWIB BIBPVn|^^r

WnrDso», Aug. 28. —ConteMtar tiror 
Eddy, said to by from Toronto, attended 
muting of the Methodist Church of King 
ville to consider the matter of baUdlng . 
fine new $20,000 edifice. Mr. Eddy made 
an address, set down end to a few mlnuf 
had a peculiar fit end nervous shtklng. I 
die-? tutor* medical aid could, to summon!

/■** Toronto directory 
Thomas Eddy.]

\ Oshawn Noms,
Oshawa, Aog. 28.—Yu ter day 

while daokshooting at Oshawa harbor a 18- 
year-old son of Henry George accidentally 
shot himself In the left eye. He wu taken 
to Toronto ta have his wound attended to.

A valuable mere belonging to J. Lick 
the 7th con. of Darlington died to the y 
of tbe Central Hotel this morning, 
aanu of hey deith is supposed to be the 
tog of green clover.

Ifor hadto Beolfe of Hr. A. ■ Hinkler.
The death of Mr. A. E. Minkler yesterday 

afternoon wu a great shock to bis friends aed 
lilt own Iroutohold. He bad bun Ul for toms 
time with typhoid fever and pneumonia bat

| 5to tbe honorable to moated to a
worthy rose—or yesterday. Hit administra
tion at the United States Geological Survey 
hu been etninentiy successful, and he hu the 

at knowing shat not ooly hie own 
bat many Canadien» appreciate 
and scholarly career, 
essor, however, did" not pal in an 
at the rooming eemioo yesterday.

Haven, the senior officer of the uao- 
He is of venerable appearance and 

yesterday were exceedingly light 
resigned theehair to the preettent-

ten. An^^S^wth^mttfeJtaato’rap.’

and
>

wu making good progrem toward raeovery. Tell U# Poet
Utica, N.Y., Ang. 28.—AeronontC. E. 

Slocum fell from his beloon to-day at Ant
werp, N.Y., 150 fut to the ground break
ing no boues but receiving a shook that 
may prove fatal

XBB ozrzo BMCBBTfOB.bis value of mlllimis have been Insured. His medical attendant and family felt un-

150,00ft. The leaders express a determine- era’ Bank, Elmirs. He then made an ra
tion to press their claims and .march gsgementwith Mr. 8. H. Janes of Toronto 
through the streets until the demands of and in January, 1888, succeeded to that gen
tile dockmen ore granted. A report cornea tleman’S reel rotate basinets. Mr. Minkler 
from tue officials of tho Commercial Dock *«î ,*. fe”1*” “*? •Çoad Mf™»* 
Company that there are prospecta of »“d hieown nwttaleptor. l»»W»]oo£tton

settlement of the difcenou, ^idrooTi^îto ritv and^in ^
and » feeling of iucreosed hopefulnae» pre- dition, extended an already paying bnsinesi 

In the vlflmty of St. Paneras depot, to wide proportions. He wsTi member at 
however, there ie still some excitement, the ; Cerlton-.tree. Methodist Ohnroh, end 
Many coal heavers art resuming work at an President of the Toronto Choral Saaiety. In 
advance to wages, which course is violently polities he wu * Litoral, and though not tak- 
oppoted by tbe strikers. A mob of howling ing an setive pert in campaigning since corn- 
strikers, numbering several thousand, at- "** to tlie cty he hu rendereda*rviee In the 
tacked the ooal van* leaving theyards under «uncileof the perty.. All will lament tl» poUo.uoort. Thv undid th.’SÏÏ» ^d msn^TÏ^al ^11»^ °M>*bU ‘
traou, compelling the drivers to return. In The funeral takro tiue from Ihe famil* a short time6000 strikero bad arrived on ruTde* £rris-e?rodL 1^2.80 % 
the «*ne and started for the ooal yard» ttotimU?. pl

Shippers and merchants are pressing the 
dock oompanlu to yield, declaring that 
they are driving trade to other ports. The 
dock companies complain of the pressure 
upon them and promise to give an answer 
later.

An Increased number of men are at work 
to-day. The maU steamers era being load
ed slowly. Some of the carmen have resum
ed work. Several ship* laden with sugar 
an lying to the Thames unable to unload.
All i he sugar cargoes at Greenock were 
bought to-day to fifteen minutas at an ad- 

f sixpence on previous prices and 
sent by train to London.

The tes trade is urg ng the dock ooxnpan* 
fee to rattle with the strikers and their 
overtures smm to be received favorably.
Mr. Bnme declares that If tbe dock com
panies don’t yield, a compact wUi be mode 
with the wharfingers to unload ships in mid
stream.

The dock companies show sign ed yield
ing. »nd have referred the questions to 
dispute to a committee composed of officials 
of tbe companies and delegatee from the 
strikers.

The officials of the dock companies of
fered to concede all the demands of the 
atriknr’a except compensation at sixpence 
an hour. The delegatee of the dockmen 
Insisted upon sixpence, and the conference 
waa suspended without a definite rattle-

rain- In tbe quarter-mile raee there were seven 
eptnee, but Dodds dropped ont at the start. 
At the finish of the first laps. Blake was 
ahead, clearly pressed by Uhrldv At tlie final 
finish Childs was fini, Young second and

140 ’ lutin noIf* 8» of Meanly
Crowded to its utmost extant wet the 

PavUioe at Horticultural Gardens last eight, 
principally with citizen, to «tin in tiw en- 

which the town

SA",
*. ; ft . A meeting of prominent Catholics of tbe 

city was held at St Michael’s Palace lost 
evening to consider the erection of a suitable 
residence for His Grace the new Archbishop 
Tbe proposition was enthusiastically received 
by the meeting and the necessary committees
at an aixiy d*te ,lth io*t,"otion* *° "Pert 

The exact date of tbe arrival of Hie Grace 
from London has not yet bran annouueed. 
Whan he does come he will be received with 
great pomp by tbe faithful of the dioeew.

•lavage ter

Blake third.
Patrol Sergeants’ raee, XOO 

Gould lug; 2d, W. Crow ;
Johnston. /

Dodds and Watson were, the competitors for 
first and seeond pirae in tits running high 
jump. Dodds worked hard, but the bed Fall 
be had recently counted against him and lie; 
was compelled to take wound place at 4.8, 
with Watson first at 4.9 and Reas third at 4.8.£.% ttisa til
the American record by throwing the big 
weight 13 ft. 8 In. Refaree Muir announced 
this fra* to she spectator, and they cheered 
tbe tor man lustily. It beat» tbe American 
record by « moto*. G. Longhead, D. 
•wm, another giant, took strand place 
and Anion third ptora ar 11.6.

Guthrie baa taken first place in the hop, 
step arid jump for the peat three tournaments. 
Three rears ago he Went 40.4. Yesterday he 
took first pitot at 88.8; 2d. Blake, 87.9; 3rd, 
Allison, 80.10.
,0®°'"' ‘tee. 100 yards—1st, B»rgeanl 
Hah*j2d, Sergeant MeFarlaue;id, Sergeant

Hardie race, 10 hurdles—Blake ran e first- 
rate raee, coming in first; 2d, Roes 3d, Wat
son.

Rattling long jump—1st. Childs, 16.8; 2d. 
Guthrie, 16.9; 3d, Dodds, 15.6.

Fat msn’s rara-lst, Patterson; 2d, Anson; 
3d, Macdonald.

There were eight entries in the 4 mile no*. At the end of the fini lap Chills was first 
with Blake second. Dodd • and MeCrae were 
ie the rear. In tbe wooed lap Child» and" 
Leonard dropped out, and the 4 mile wra 
finished—1st, Blake; 2d, Dodds; 3d, Walker.
ePS0 îtlon rew~1,t' Mo0r“: W. Leonard; 8q,W tl ktfi 

Thaw special 
tee tad :

100 yards, open to constables who have served 
w years and over-let, Mitchell; 2d, Uwla; Id,

HO yards, open to constables who have served 
Porter ued"19_ut" Denning; M. Fite; id. 

U0 yardm open to constables whb have served

Tbe tug-of-war was flie event of thtdty. A 
big team was on hand to pull, against the 
force, but all their weight amounted
little agonist the brawn,, flat___
training of their opponents. Almost 
the entire endleow jumped over tbe faner a* 
woo w the tug-of-war was dvelen-d on, such 
was ths internet excited in the contest.

These ore tbe teams;
Polict,

W Patterson..,.
R Dodds J Hedge
U McRae WFiudlay
A D Macdonald Andy Bell
D H Longhead A K*rr
O Louahead Mat Rouan
T Hastings ' J J Doyle
R Tipton John Stormont
J Craig *' i Dari Kennedy
-Norton Mike MoCnrdy
H Ouseek Harry Hare
Oharlea Fife R Porter
Ins Breokeureid.. Captai a. .Frank Wiamer

no prof at- 
and with this 

man in 
to state 

las had never

i
x4% v„ A Blase at Fetreloa.

PxntOLBA, Ang. 28. — The Michigan 
d-honra here was

I889.V
l

Central Railway 
damaged by fire this morning. Lots about

roan

ci, Never did the Pavilion lott 
and attractive. Hundred» of Chinese lanterns 
outlined the building and gave a picturesque 
appearance to the exterior of the edifice. 
Inside tbe aspect was «harming. Banting waa

more brilliant 1200.Chief, I
is raven years youngsr Jotitnc* A tient Town.

A man named James Booth received e sun
stroke while walking aloii^’ the EepUnade yen. 
torday|»fternoon. He Was taken to the Hos
pital. ....... -

Charles Sullivan, DAiison-avenue, was 
locked up yesterday for obstructing Policeman
sT'cialr 1,8 WM etro*t,ng * œ‘n named

Adelalde-atreet

. He, toe; has a well- 
reoegd. In 1878 be wra 
xflmpflto and MÔ-.
irsity, retaining bit choir evarywhara, gnops of them tattafnily srrang-

tba Imperial Br,tieh and the Amnriwtn floating tide By

On shields tiiroofhoot the hall were tbe 
names of diatingniabed soientista alike tt the 
Old World and the New. Prominent amongst 
thaw were the fallowing; Darwin, tbe great 
naturalist; HereeheH, the eminent astronomer; 
Beooti, Britain’s great,philoaoplier; Cuvier, the 
world’s naturalist; Ldhbock, one of the most 
distinguished tt the 'poet president* of tbe 
British Aasoetathm for the Advancement tt 
Science; LyelL the famous geologist; Dana, 
the veteran officer tt the American Associa
tion: Liebig, tbe prince tt chemists; Laplace, 
the astronomer: Hooker, the botanist: Dolton, 
a distinguished ex-president tt the British As
sociation, and others.

The platform was beautifully decorated 
with choice plants. Occupying sects on tbe 
platform ware President Mendenhall tt the 
American Association, accompanied by many 
tt hie more distinguished colleagues. Mayor 
Clarke and Aldermen Dodds, Booth, Swait. 
Gilbert, McMullen, Graham. These civic 
fathers hod over their beads a mammoth 
motto, “Welcome to Toronto," which was the 
motive power in bringing together the vast

his
ll earned and honorable a

profuse, the British flag waa to evidence ;nr voila.

:»S£a!SIr5WSr. General Elections Fixe*.
38.—President Ce’not hnfi 
fixing the general eleotiewsS?Tohior Dri

Thewlwn he

ss! ,

é H.'s
«*42

_____ _____Mwey cvsnsinai la "«Me Csasly
A sub-oommiitae tt the Board tt Works, 

consisting of Aid. E. A. Macdonald (chair- 
man), Tait, Lennox and Wood and Aaaiatant 
Engineer Cunningham, mat a deputation from 
the county! composed tt Warden Rnmadem 
and Conn «tilers Humberstone and Anderson 
at the County Clerk’s office yesterday after
noon. Tbe matter under consideration waa 
the dangerous state tt the railway crossings 
in the county.

The warden wra instructed to prepare a liât 
tt the dangerous crossings.

It was decided shat a joint petition be rant 
from the City and county councils to tlm 
Minister of Railways asking that the railroad 
companies to instructed to place gates at all 
dangerous crossings.

t'y Gov Alter George McCirthjFT 3the Ohio
appointed- Superintendent tt the* Unfed

experience tt travel and scholarly attain
ment he has a facility tt expression and 
flooring style which delighted all who heard

. Professor Charles Carpmral, president tt the 
local committee, la well known in Toronto and 

i far beyond. Hi* duties yesterday were tt a 
[ light and pleasing nature and well he dis

charged them. He was the firat to utter 
words tt welcome on the pert tt the local 
committee; and felicitously he did his part and 

: received » guerdon of applause. -
: Oar Own Minister of Education, Hon. G.j w. Roaa, ia always in his element in 
i plimentary speech or after-dinner oration, to 
• »ay nothing of his polemical abilities as a 

Minister in the Local Assembly. He said 
ditto to the professor and impressed the 
viritors by his terra yet pleasing style.

Addreaa of Nr. William Mnlralr, *. P. 
On bribali tt the chairman, vice-chancellor 

beta of the Senate of the University, 
Mr. Mnlook tendered cordial greasing» on tbe 
American Society's first visit to the capital of 
Ontario. He welcomed the members as re
presentatives of pure science in its grandest 
aspaete and as searchers into recondite troths, 
the mastery tt which hnsalrvsdy contributed 
in eo many wsys to tbe promotion of the high- 
set practical interests tt civiliration. This 
welcome wra given in the full 
the presence tt eo many tt those whora names 
are associated with the most recent discover
ies id science and with their practical applica
tion to the arts, the commerce and the social 
life of nations, cannot fail to give a fresh im
petus to Studies which engage the attention tt 
a younger generation and prepare fresh as
pirant* for carrying on the earns work to new 
and higher results. The add raw concluded:

with no lets ,cordial greeting we welcome 
you to this meeting on British soil, In a province 
tt the Dominion of Canada, an integral part of 
that great Empire with which the history tt 
your own oonntry is so closely Identified, in the 
conddent hone that those who are one In a com
mon lineage with Napier, Bacon, Newton and 
Locke may continue to be bound together 
alike by glorious memories, by grand interests 
of tbe present aad by lofty aspiration».

wra^waa arrest^ by AetihçDetectiv» Porter 
Height. " '

.
London) Ang. 2a—Mrs. Maybrick 

shortly be removed to the conviât prison el 
W oking • In-Smrey. Her friends 
tor th.jru once every two months.

Pash, Aug. 2$.—The jury of the -r._
Won raoom manda that a gold medal be 
•weeded to Boston for its educational «X-

A »I«,W BUM.
Oakland, Cat, Aug. 28,—A block at 

building» was burnt here to-night, Lose $40,000. 1

Edward 8. Stanton, captain ot the steamer 
Mscassa, was also charged with overcrowding 
"is vessel, and" "the ease was enlarged to tbe 
80th lust.

Tbe work tt laying down stone flagging in 
Front;strwt, from Bay to York, was com
menced yesterday under orders from Engineer 
Cunningham.

At tbe Polios Court yesterday Captain Pol
lock of the steamer W. H. Steinhoff was 
fined 850 and costa for overcrowding the 
steamer on July 12.

A building permit has been issued to A. 
W. Godson for a pair of semi-detached two- 
atory attic dwelling* in Riehmund-strset, west 
of Dunes n, to cost 86800.

amer Hastings will ran an excursion 
Island Park, Wilson, N.Y., to

morrow morning, leaving Geddea’ wharf, 
Yonge-atreet, at 9 o’clock.

Marshal Wallbridge, arrested on the charge 
of having aoleu 8423 from Scott * Cross, was 
liberated on bell by the Magistrate yesterday. 
The apurant was two sureties of 8500 each.

There seem to be a gang tt dog stealers in 
town, several valuable dogs are reported to 
hu** been stolen. A few day» ago Mr. A. 
H. Dixon of Kmg-etreet west had a valuable 
dog worth 8100 stolen from his residence.

James Davis, a carpenter In the employ of 
A. Botswortb. wae working at Broadview- 
avenue and Gerrard-strrot yesterday morn
ing when the soaifuld on which be waa atand- 
rag gave way, precipitating him to thegroond. 
Hi* injuries, which were not serious, were at
tended to at the Hospital.

William Bladen, the Hoot walker at the 
Bou Marche, arrested on tbe charge of steal
ing drygoods from F. X. Cousineau, waa lib
erated on bail in two euretiea of $260 each by 
the Police Magistrate yesterday. Dr, Wataon 
and Thomas R. Graver are the bondsmen. 
Hamilton and Dalrymple ean get toil in simi
lar amounts.

Mr. Justice Faleonbridge yesterday refused 
to make an order for bail' for Mrs. Sarah 
White, held on anapieion of poisoning her 
brother, James Hick*. Hi* Lordship, how
ever, consented to bail for the younger prisoner 
in the osar, Arthur Hicks, in two roretiee tt 
8760 rook. Mr- Justice Faleonbridge is op- 
t’i’O'i b? granting toil in murder owes, and 
Mr. Holme*, Mrs. White’» lawyer, will try 
another Judge.

vifl*on

m •i
AS ALZIAXCB call.

A Connell Convention Into Belt In TorontoIT. •ept. If and IS.
Tlie council tt tbe Dominion Alliance for

the Total Suppression tt tbe Liquor Traffic 
has issued a call for a convention to be told in 
Richmond Hull, Toronto, Sept. 12 and 18. 
Among other things the oall says:

“This will be the first meeting tt the coun
cil tt the alliance on its new toeia, which pro
vides that tbe council shall be composed of 
representatives tt the respective synods, con
ferences, unions, committees and other reli
gion» bodies in the different provinces tt the 
Dominion, representative! tt the different 
provincial temperance organisation* and re
presentative» of the provincial branches tt the 
alliance.

“While there ie every.tween for encourage
ment in tlie strong and growing sentiment tt 
our country, and particularly tt our ehnrehee, 
in favor tt temperance and prohibition, the 
battle is not yet won. The nosition of our 
cease in Canada, the recent

‘W-’, “

E Trowan, Jewelry Manataetnrer, toe re- 
nsovesl teens Tenge-street to 11* Alee- 
went, ranlM side, tear doers emu ef I» com- Amettor ■eafteldlng Meeonsnrandntlen.Theset*

Lake
sea vance Coroner Duncan and a jury held an la* 

quest at the General Hospital last night on 
the death of James Lunan, who was killed by 
a fall from a scaffold at ,tto; new Arlington ■ 
Hotel on Tuesday. Thg inquiry was » long’" 
one, and it was 2 o'clock tins morning when •_* 
tbe jury returned this verdict :

SS&HroBtaSlàiàHSSBSISfs
•Ihkeatsdlb •eoht üase»

The funeral tt the victim take* place thin 
afternoon from hie lata reside nos in Dorset- /

At tto VWreatavs* Blgk Const.
The Foresters’ High Court got through with 

considerable routine buslneee. At tto morning 
meeting Bro. F. G. Butt got rety angry to*
------ 1 The World of yesterday put those weeds
in it* head liera: "A very funny antl-dithkink 
resolution from » Toronto Lodge get* «to oo^-JT 
shoulder. ’ f

Now Tto World’» heeding might not tote suited the High Court, but the Aporl of the 
proceeding! that followed wet just ae. ji 
wae taken from the official report submitted* 
by W. J. Vale, chairman tt the committee on 
lew. Judiciary end relief. Therefore if the 
heading wra misleading,-at Bro. Belt claimed, 
the report itself wra all right Wra is not 
Bro. Butt’

to
Betters Atom she Public Porks.

A session of the Forks and Gardens Com
mittee was held yesterday. Present : Aid. 
Swait (chairman), Galbraith, Hill, McMullen, 
Wood, Tait - A eab-oommittw wra appointed 
to investigate a complaint that Mr. E. R. 0. 
Clarkson has moved the sidewalk along the 
lake shore at the Island. Aid. Tait com
plained of the bad condition of Qown-etreet 
avenue. The "perk superintendent was in- 
•tructad to put ft in proper condition.

Action wra ^deferred regarding tlie request 
of Gardner A Co. and Bryce Bro*. fur per- 
miraioo to lay Sample* tt their patent side
walks in Hortimiftural Gardens.

Aid, Hill brought up tbe question of the 
dredging at ' Island Perk. He raid that $10,- 
000 bad bran expended without a single 
tender being called for. Pork Superintendent 
Chambers wee instructed to investigate the 
matter. " "

Fearing—Wroeglst Iron, cheap, kandsoene 
and d arable. Frodaric Sletolls. SS il SS 
Frent-sireet we*L

I "elara races were else con-

The honored president, so account tt whose 
enceessfnl end eventful career is given in The 
World’s repgttitt- the morning’s proceedings, 
oooapied tbe Chair, and explained that it wra 
only at tto call tt duty that ex-Prwident 
Major Powell wee absent. Tbe United 
Staie* Government has in hand the 

undertaking of reclaiming tbe 
arid lands tt She west, and Major Powell 
wra on trusted with the duty ot solving the 
irrigation problem. He is now on a tour of 
investigation in this duty. He had sent best 

tt the Toronto meeting 
of bis beloved eraoeintion. [Applause. ]

The Ex-Fresident’s Bidet»» rat Basle.
In tto absence of the retiring president; 

Professor G. K. Gilbert tt the United States 
Geological Survey, read tbe paper which 
Major Powell had prepared. This was tt a 
most interesting nature, as may be gathered 
from the subjoined summary :

There is no adaptation of musicians to en
vironment. There are no aquatic musicians, 
there are no aerial musician», there are no tro 
{Steal musicians, there are no boreal musicians 
as those terms are used In biology. There has 
been no progrès# In tbe differentiation of' 
musicians. There is no musical species. There 
is no distinct race ot orlma donnas. There Is 
no indigenous clou of organiste. Musical folk 
spring up among the people everywhere. Every 
nation and tribe on the face of the earth lias de
veloped Its own musicians, and when a groat 
artist springs up in any land he travels the 
world and delights all the people tt civilization. 
There Is no Integration of musicians. They are 
not organized into one body politic. The king 
of players to metaphoric king, the queen of 
singer» I» metaphoric queen. Still all the laws 
of evolution apply to music Itself. Ever there 
has been a survival of the flttaet. Music hat 
been adapted to environment. There to inaslc 
for all peoples In all dimes. In all conditions, 
the varieties of mnalo parallel every human 
thought.

In conclusion the retiring president said he 
had shown the growth of music in four stage*: 
Mnric as rytbm,music as melody,music u har
mony and music aa symphony. Then he «aid:

Ia there a new mufle for the future I The 
science of mnalo answers “yea." Music has 
been chained to “form" and Imprisoned In the 
Hostile of musical Intervals and guarded by 
the henchman of mathematical dogmas. But 
a few greet musical composera like Wagner 
have broken tbe chains and burst the bars, aad 
killed the Jailers, and they sing their liberty in 
strains ot transcendent music.

When ll to desired to cultivate skill in musi
cal performance It to neeweary to cultivate the 
art In the Individual In tbe same order In which 
it to cultivated In the race, and he must first 
master rythm, then melody, then harmony, 
then symphony. The love tor mnalo must be 
acquired In the 
a symphony or an opera who does not first 
love song. If yon would love the higher mnalo, 
you moat love (be songs of the people.

Happy to the home that to filled with rang, 
where boys and girls ring the melodies of the 
people, and where they make these melodies 
more musical with the violin, tbe piano or 'he 
flute, tor to music to consigned tto parent joy.

Tbe President expressed on behalf of the 
association their appreciation of the splendid 
reception tendered by the citizen» of Toronto, 
which, be raid, had rarely beau equalled in tbe 
history of tlie association.

Aid. Dodos eloquently testified to the ser
vices of the American association and paid a 
tribute alike to the American people and those 
tt Canada, especially Toronto, both of whom 
were demoded from tto dura trend old Eng
lish stock.

Tto band tt the Grenadier» played some

Is* and

A

:s. which that cause has sustained, the mighty 
and aggressive power ot the liquor traffic, and 
thr unsettled condition tt pohitiealaffai«,ir.ak» 
it desirable that at this juncture we should be 
more then ever wise, prompt and united In efl 
qur movements, so as to eeoorethe best and 
mast permanent résulta Ills earnestly hoped 
that, in prayerful deliberation towards that 
end, the representatives of every phase tt our 

unite in this, tbe firat 
meeting tt this character ever held in tbe 
Dominion tt Canada."

The officers of the Alliance for 1889 are: 
Hon. A. Vidal, president; J. J. Msolar*n, 
Q.C., chairman of executive; J. H. Carson, 
recording secretary; F. 8. 8pence, eonwpood- 
luff Mcvsteryj w. H> Orr,

The Creels: Trial.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—The Cronin oats wee 

resumed to-day before Judge McConnell, 
with the hearing of arguments tt counsel 
on the motion tt defendants Coughlin, 
Burke, O’Sullivan end Woodruff for wpo- 
rata trials and of Kanes for an order on tne 
State’s Attorney compelling him to giro de
fendant a copy of the evidence before tto 
grand jury on which he wae Indicted and a 
list of the witnesses who testified against 
him. State’s Attorney Longenraker op
posed tto motion.

4
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► to verywishes for tbe
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ranee that and
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common cause will
The strike of tto coal porters 

is practically ended and they will 
resume work to-morrow, the merchants 
having conceded the main demand» 
of* the strikers. At a meeting of doek- 
man to-night Mr. Burns announced tto re
ceipt of check» from New York and Ham
burg.

The Glasgow dockmen have formally de
manded an advance o wages.

Worm AU’n. 
Anchor....W Cook»

IBS Topics From Ike Ctopllah
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—Mr. Robert G. Lay 

ot Washington, D. C., recently appointed 
Consul-General with headquarters at 
Ottawa, is expected here this week. Con
sul Hotchkiss, his predecessor, will return 
shortly to hie home at Elmira, N. Y.

The Dominion Government has bran noti
fied that "the Imperial authorities have not 
yet had time to consider the Copyright 
Bill passed last session by the Dominion 
Parliament, ' ’ ! The measure cannot take 
effect before receiving Her Majesty’s 

A extra of. The. Canada Gazette contain» 
the appointment, of Hon. J. 8. Carroll a» 
Lieut. -Governor of Prince Edward Island, 
from Sept, ft.......

treasurer.

IT f
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Trouble Ik Ike North Adams (hoe Manatee- 
tories—Green-Glass Blewers’ Demands.
North Adams, Maas., Ang. 28.—The 

entier» to the shoe shops tt W. D. Cady A 
Co., the Sampson Manufacturing Company, 
Whitman, Canady A Co. and N. L. Millard 
are on strike, claiming priera are not uni
form. The strikers have caused much 
trouble la tto shops during the last six 
months. Aa all the other help are 
with etoek from the cutters' 
suit of the strike will be disastrous uniras 
soon rattled. Thera are 1500 hands em
ployed in tto ehoe industry here.

« Bayer Clarke's Wcleanse.
The Mayor, who waa received with cheer* 

made an admirable brief address. Having 
expressed words tt welcome on behalf of the 
citizens tt Toronto, to said the’council and 
inhabitants reeoenirad the compliment paid 
them in tbe visit tt the distinguished bodv tt 
American scientists, He hoped they would 
feel if not at home, at least surrounded bv 
the warmest friends. [Applause.] He addtd: 
“We appreciate tto importance of tlie work 
in which yon are engaged and the eminent 
service* your association baa rendered to the 
—■» of wiener. We hope this meeting in 

I our beloved Canada may strengthen and in
crease tbe interest taken in eeientifio subject* 
on both aides tt the line wbieb divides two 
great nations. [Applause.] It affords me the
------- - pleasure to convey to yon the heartiest
erecting» and best wishes tt tbe people tt 
Toronto.” [Cheers.]

President Mendenhall made a happy reply. 
Hit graceful manner enhanced hit felicitous 
expressions. He particularly emphasized tlie 
International character of the association. “It 
to," said be, “American in tto broadest sense. 
A large number tt our members are Cana- 
disn* fApoUuse.1 Many of them have 
occupied positions of honor m our Meociation/’ 
Ha then sketched the comprehensive and 
varying character tt the section», and showed 
that whatever the predilection» of any of tbe 
eeiintf-*-. male or fern ala, might be, there was 

i to the program all that would satisfy them.
Boece interesting announcement» followed. 

Ho less then 130 papers had up to the previous 
evening been entered for trading end dit
eration at tto present meeting; and 116 new 
asrrabers were elected at Tuesday's council 
meeting. The statement tt the cash account 
tor the year wa* most satisfactory. Tba total 

f SraoSW" were above 86000, every Motion tt 
tlie association and its management had been 

i maintained in a state tt high efficiency; 
84600 bad bran invested, and there was only 
88 cents due to the treasurer. [Applause and

: u*2&L ‘ “ “

f : Venetian to O'er.
w Mr, Meir waa determined that 

•ional should engage in the Dull a 
end in view asked * ssoh 

Association

FarawalUha l»k* tha^riypling rill, 
■haded and clamorous stilfInman Utters.

The a* City tt New York arrived at Queen- 
•town at 12.40 a.m. Ang. 28.—time tt passage, 
6 days 8 lira. 18 min.—and the City tt Pane 
at New York 4.25 a. m. rame day, time 6 day*. 
19 lira. 18 min. Tlirae new and wonderful 
ships, which are luxuriously fitted with all the 
meat modern improvement*, are now making 
the fûtes! passage* on record.

It* Sotbe Reform 
epos Ins honor that 
taken pert in athletic» aa a ptttewiooaL Aa 
soon aa tbe report of the pistol waa beard 
tba men began to work for all they 
were worth. From tlie alert tto force 
bad tto heat of it. Big Dick Dodds and Me- 
Rw at era end tt their team and 
Patterson at the . other

' "WWith rang birds’ roundelays.;IZBD nt.
Ill sadly mlBbBut though these 

To mitigate my woe, >
One consolation Tro In tblsi 

For a cricket rash to qnton’a TO go.

I

/IAe ' A Deadly Cara*.
Washington, Aug. 28.—Tto Department 

tt State toe been advised by tto consul at 
Colon that the steamer Adirondack toe left 
that port for tto United 8ta.ee with yellow 
fever on board.

Advances nude 
keaeed with Ml 
grant-asrow waa.

and Me-
Rae at one end tt their team sod big Billy 

tto other end, with 
the two Longbe.de m. tbe middle.

decided tto contrat There were 
two polls and In both tbe fusee-showed them
selves to be immeasurably superior to 
the Reform AraueUtion ■ men in tbe 
matter Of morale if Ml of weight.
They were ebrared and., applauded 
enthusiastically as they deserved.to be, and 
they won without tbe shadow-tt- a doubt tlie 
860 prize and the ehaminoosliip tt Canada.

Muir started “God Save tbe Queen,” the 
force end a goodly number tt tto gather
ing joined in; cheers Wsro given for 
the Polira Commissioners, tto Mayor, 
the police force, and Aid. Dodd*; the 
audience waa thanked for tbe attention they 
had given, and competitors mixing with on
lookers took ttoir varions ways homeward.

The oaber-toerinw eenteeS will be continued 
aa won aa poaibia. At peasant tto result 
stands: 1st, McRae, 35,10; 2d, Fife, S5.6; 3d,
Dodds, 83.9.

Rev. W. F. Wilson waa an interested spec
tator tt tba game». P. Curran, «8t.

The ladies wbm well Miwaamtad Tint bib ut>9 a. oo» R.LP.
day. Tto World notieJdXmo£ Œ ”tt°7toMr*. Mayor Clarke. Mrs. Aid. Dodds and ÆStorrr ' ^ ^
Mrfl W. G. Boon. Tto fair rax ia always in- l*It a Toronto Oeneral
terasted in athletic*, and yesterday ttoir in- H^HtelX.meTu,^”?i!i. 
tereet was certainly well draerved. Funeral ou Tlturaday, at t.30 p.m., from hie

We havo raid out nearly all tt thera Bran *******, 
veals at We, but you can get joat aagowls MINKLER — On Wednesday, Mth last., 
bargain la summer ecarfa and tight underwear, at 111» late residence. SMII Jarvla-etrwt, Aaa

jS,i«2îa‘ï’!S*,efets“

Wauls to torro.
Tto solemn form tt Professor Gold win 

Smith moved loto tbe rotonde tt tto Board tt 
Trade yesterday afternoon. He raked for tto 
secretory and raid that to wetid to willing Ie 
serve on tto Citizen* Committee which ie now 

' considering the Esplanade question.

supplied 
tto re-.......Coke aad Cent,

Pittsbübo , Aug. 28.—H. B. Frick A 
Co., tbe largest coke operators tt tto Con- 
nellsville region, have seen rad control of the 
J. M. Schoonmoker coke plant, which in
cludes 6000 acres of ooal tond,
1600 coke ovens end 400 oar*.
Prick A Cp. now control over 9000 of the 
14,000 coke • ovens in the regii 
Monday the price tt cbke will Ee 
from $1 per (pn to 81.35 per ton to furnace- 
men, 81.50 to dealen and $1.65 to foundry- 
men. This advance' w.i made to meet tto 
increase in the wages tt tto coke workers.

New Yoke. Ang. 28.—The sale» .agente 
of tto six greet coal producing companies 
to-day derided to restrict the production 
for September to 3,000,000 tons, « decrease 
of about 1,000,000 ton* from September last 
year. Tbe matter tt priera was left open 
until Sept; 11.

A rooms The
(B*|liftfvft)p

Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed to Mroiiff. I0Te! RobiatOn. StLSSS^StT

Holiday Trip.
Before starting to a railway or ocean trip tot 

tto rammer tto traveler will,» prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company, 83 King wet.

l«B*
J*

G Last blewers' Rejected.
Philadelphia, Ang. 28.—The Eastern 

Association of Green Glass Manufacturers 
have rejected tto demand of tto men for the 
coming blast and agreed to stand together 
until the men come to terms. Thera are 
1600 green glass blowers in the Eastern Dis
trict and 4000 or 5000 other men and 
are dependent upon them to work, 
manufacturers say they hare plenty of stock 
on band. The demanda of the workmen 
include Increase of wages, a new classifica
tion of work and tto control of the employ
ment of banda.

Ask 1er Adara» Tetll FraUL

INALD * Mlllae A Ce.. «I
renewalN.

Buy Drawn's Beta.
Bey Diraen’s Hat*.
Buy Diraen’a Halo,
Boy Draeen’a Hats.
Boy Dînera'* Hate.
Buy Diraen’s Hate.
Boy Dînera'» Hate.
Bay Dinera’a Hate,
Buy Dinara's Hole.
Buy Dinera’a Hate.
Bay Dinera’a Hate.

Cor. King and Yonge-eta.

Mr. D.'A: O’Sullivan toe 
from hi* illuetog* te baagg» to drive 
every day. ,

K W. Pentecost, Mtasrs. W. R. Brook A 
Co.’s«pvraeoteti*# on thsG.T.B. west end 
W., G. A B. By., was in town yesterday. Mr. Pentecost resides in Hamilton, sndSoM 
of tbe oldest traveler» on tbe road.

on. Next 
advanced

MARRI JOBS.
LAW80N—MORROW—On IheTOth inet. at 

the parsonage of First Presbyterian Church, 
Hyde Park, Chicago, by Bev, William Luthe
ran, Thomas D. Lawson, Chicago, to Florence 

r tt Hugh*. Morrow ot

boys
Ttof-,Y! rame order. No oneoen love

Arrivals.Amy, second daughter 
Toronto. No cords. Dot*. Kaon.

DEATHS,
MURPHY-At Toronto, on the 27th Inst.,

JFu1ui^^br“.U?i7broVtor“Db.wT"efldenoe, 
Patrick-»tro*t, on Thursday What Ike W Will b* To-Bay.

At Ontario : Wind* mostly cost anA sera* 
/hu weather,ttaiUmary or hither temperature

Maxmuii TXMPmuTViteetbstebdat.

A Third Forty Candidate.
Petkolka, Aug. 28.— At a convention of 

the Third Party held here to-day Mr. J. 
G. MeCrae tt Sarnia was chosen as their 
candidate for tto coming «lection tot the 
Ontario Assembly.

letiw Cyeleransn.
Although tbe great historical pointing tt the 

Battle of Sedan hoc bran on exhibition to 
nearly two years tbe interest it still excitas is 
wonderful. Tbe lecture is listened to by 
crowds every dty with marked attention. 
Like tto Niagara Folio, its beauties increase 
at every visit. This, with tbe three marvel- 
one illusion*, forma tto strongest attraction 
in the city.

field "

To lei—small e suitable far
ÏASur^Æ r5ïïæ.,*rEÆKJSi*

iDrafts toned on Russia, Germany, France, 
Italy, Australia, Great Britain and all parts 
of the world. All kinds tt foreign money 
bought and *p)d, Su lumen t« received from 
all parte of the country. 0. S. Gzowski, jr., 
ptoek and exchange broker, 21 King-street 
east. ...........................

to
Frank Cayley tor sale<

aThe Annexation ef Ura V.*.
New York, Ang. 28.—It ia stated that 

an English syndicate has offered $5,000,000 
for the works of the Thomas Iron Company;

tt ande over
iT«ui Siew.
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